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look Them Over Fort Hancock - These Are Your Brothers Back from the Front

SecondYearc-VoL 4-No. 49.

. .<Contin.uocl on P.~o Sl

We'~~~ 'Iet .~o~t~ll your' 'stOry
And-·,nqw"'.we've had our:,·s'ay.
Butsoldie;r, tell thetJ;'uth now,:
Don't you gol4brick all day?

We' had a· name ~ at one time'
Now we're "Hey You" or "Babe"

,or, "Toots."
And ..'yet.'.youalways resen-t

fac£<' , "
tJjar·w~:·jus~ call you Butch.

;cf!}t.
. ,

Bur '.for· somoeone ·ill ,a hurry
You ,really.~ take your time
FishiIlg ,'through your pockets
To f.ind' a· lonely- dime.

You canno~' do your shoppirig
Say in :groups. of two ar three.
You have, tq beago.od egg
And bring your battery.

Everyone says that,'.he:is ·first,
No o~e is· ever .Iast~·~·. ,"
You' ''wan't, your.. "order':right .away
And, brother~y6u' mean ·fast.

,We" ·l'eally·· got quite, a .kick
Out'of ·your tale of woe.
;We're' a.nswering you right

a'n'd now
But' as a! friend, not foe.

W~'re sorry .that our .service
Does :not suit your'r()yal taste;
We've ofte.n ,wondered whar;y.ou'd

do: '.
, If you' were in· our place.

'-"""""',

We' listen to your-.'c~my iokes,
. . , . HeaI: .of 'your fame and riches. ,

'~-.......,~';::- And all the Wne .we're wading'
, -,through

. A s,tack, of ,dirty ~ishes.

<in a few. nigh'ts' of continu,:-.;'~
mass attacks. /~ ..

Industrial experts ct' ,.
many would be unable I.,

tinue the war,:" if her indub•. "
output., now 'curtailed 20 pet
cent,could be reduced 40 per
~ent.

One hundred thousand tons
of bombs have been necessary
to realize· the 20 'per 'cent drop
in output. Experts .estimate
that 225,000 tons of. bombs :wiII
be .necessary to bring ab"out the
~o per cent', reduction.

General. ,da.ta now released
for publication,' reveals that'
the Allies are pr'oducing 10,000 '

.' planes per month against 3,000
produced by the Axis; ,that' the'
Allies still are far' from' peak
production whiiethe enemy has
hit its peak; and that' Allied
planes are superior, to those o~' .
the enemy.

In the face of this, informa- .
tion, hard-bitten infantrymen,
long schooled' in basic war' op~
eration. as well as 'many other
experts still contc-nd that the
maiJJi' grand, gigantic -struggle
that winds up at the. gates of
Berlin will be a long one fohght .
on the ground.

Can. air force alone wIn· the
war? Or can air force rain
down such cor:.plete destruction
that only a walk~through and
a mopping-up aftermath :by
ground power' will' be neces
sary?, . .

Fort Hancock, N. J_, Thursday, June 3, 1943.

Advisory Ofricers
Major Robert F. Spottswood, Lt. John ]. Buyer

Art Staff
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The: biggest show on earth is
unde:'rwaY"true. But whether it
wiU b'a, 'one, brh~.fabt starring air
farce's' or, a 'lang' show of mud
and· blood featuring gr.ound
power is .stilI ~ toss-up..

As i:l softening~up agent, air
power has 'proved itself again
and again.iIi this war. It has
done a brilliant' job play~ng a
secondary, role; But can air
power accornpllsh.'the'main job?
Let's look at 'the facts.

. In one Year, ,bombing through
air power has reduced Ger
many's WaT production at least
20 per cent.

In one year, bombing from '1
the air" has disintegrated large
areas of enemyindustrial cities
into chatred rubble. I

In one year, bombing from
the: air has caus'ed ~fjre;' ,flood
and explosion; ,to., the ·..enemy,
bringing on mass death:and dis
e~se, and leaving hundreds of
thousands of the enemy home
less.

In short, air power has scor
ed a tremendl'usly, shattering,
but, not deciSIve,' blow at the
Axis. .

Allied airmen arid advocate... ·
of air force now, are convino..d
firmly that ai: power alone can
pound the enemy info ,quick and
final ddeat.

Airmen claim a concentrated
farce' of 20,000' 'bombers could
~nock .out Germany c,omple,tely

Edited by the Special Service Office for the Officers and M'en of Fort
Hancock, N. J. Free distribution to the garrison at Fort Hancock.
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DON'T START PACKING
The biggest show on earth is underway.

Two years ago someone said so simply it sounded fan
tastic: '~The day will come when the Allies press the button,
and all hell breaks loose on the Axis." i.

The time has come.

The button has been pressed.

Daily, hour by h~ur, the newspaper and the radio-ar~ re
porting news that crackles with an electric thrill. And each
item reported brings a lump to the throat and a swell to' the
pride. For we here, no matter how small oUr part may_ be,trre
a component of a great machin,,--that now is rolling unstop
pably toward another "new birth of freedom."

So, soldier, when you hear' and read the news_smile.
Grin. Laugh:' Be happy. Feel glad. But .••

Don't let it go to your head. Don't think the war is
over. Don't start packing. First, -give the. facts one more
once over and then weigh the balance.

Sandy Hook Foghorn
EDITOR Pvt. Roger Hammond

SPORTS EDITOR h_.h Sgt. Clay Marsh.

We may find out soon. Tremendous bombing attacks
that have taken place -without precedent during the past two
weeks make it apparent tlla~ the Allies are now giving air
force its big chance. The duration of the war thus-beconies'
hinged upon the degree of success air power attains.

. . ,. .

However,if airp6wer is not equal to the acid t,:st, 'it,;s .
agreed a .long, slow-moving but certain, groUnd operation-
will play the star role.

So soldierLweigh the balance. The rainbov"--6fImal~--:!
victory looks to beon the horIzon, and be1l-ringing is defi- -'-
nitely in-order..,B1;lt save a little space, just" a littlestorage
room for the possibility; of 'I mirf'1~ Don't start packing y;et.

,-
/

\-"

Bugles

FOGHORN

These

-WEDNESDAY
YMCA lobby sing at 6:30 p.rn.
YMCA:. Hobby and Cr~fts party

at 8 p.m. -Lady instructors wiIJ
s~pervise. .

,"Squadron Leader," with
Eric Portman, B~:atr1ce y'arley
and Martin Miller~ At .Post
~heatres.

For'Taps'Not

-:..Photo by t!". S. Army Signal Corps
These' b"ugTes. will see' service onCe again':, after· they have: been
reconditioned at the Salvage Repair wareho·us¢. 'T~,5 John 'Izzo is
soldering the tubing on ~one of. them, after'. which' the' ,dents will
be removed and the surface. refinished.

"March of Time," ShOWing local
Scenes, Coming Here Next Week

Page Four
---~-------------------------

Nothing Wasted: Repair Shop:
Makes -Magic With Scrap Pile

-----
S@ldering Iron, \
Yank Dll1gel'1luity "
Transform Junk I

Fort Hancock's Salvage Repair
Warehouse, where everything from:
bugles to can openers can be re- ~
paired and restored to use, is prov-.
iog to be a major factor in the;
post's conservation program, acJ

1cording to Lieutenant Jack D..
,Walker, Salvage Officer.

Thanks to Salvage Repair per
'aoonel hundreds of articles orig
inally discarded as junk have been
retrieved from the scrap heap and
me back in service again. good for
years of additional use. Many of
the items no longer are available.
from Army supply depots.

Completely equipped with lathes,
,bandsaws, welding and metal cut-·
ting tools, the warehouse is geared!
to handle a variety of repair jobs. I
The personnel, under TechnicalI
Sergeant William J. Timblin, are

.skilled J a~ks of all trades, able to
,do carpentry, plumbing, welding
and metalwork, and can repair a 1

, desk ,or chair just as easily as they I
can 'restore a metal army cot to I

·use. '
A special rig,devised, by Sgt.

Timblin, whose service in, the Army
date.s j:)ack to 1919, now enables, his
crew of. enlisted men and civilian
Viorkers to repair an army cot in
nine minutes. This 'includes re~

.moving ,worn out coil springs, and
metal fabrric, upon which the mat

<tresses rest" installing new angle
irons, -and b.oring new holes for
bolts if necessary. Since Sgt. Timb
lin's device has been in use, the
men have been able to average bet~

ter than seven beds 'an. hour, a "Show.B,llsiness Goes to ,War," March' of:TiIn~ ,film that
tremendous saving in time over the' ..
old method of hooking' in coil includes- many, "shots" of ,Fort Hancock.'~~:theater~going'per-
springs one at a time. sonnelJ is now being' scree1;t.ed ~t.Radio City Music'·Hall in

Since Fort Hancock's conserva- New' York and will be shown on 1 . .,
tioD drive' was launched last Aug~ this post· Thursday and Friday t some, of.' these' men being soldiers
ust, requests for repa'ir service have evenings, June 10 and 11, it wasl Harvey, Lewis, ,Desorme~ux, Cra
increased' more than 90%, Lt. Walk- leaI:ned this' week. Iton and Zab'.~ck. Blitzer. unit mem
erreported. ·As.- a, result, in order Featu.red in the film- is the,pre- bers', are also ,shown' in the film,
to avoid taxing the facilities of the 'sentation . of the ballet "Prince it is reported. "
Salvage Repair War~house, 'Sgt. Igor," which was ,d~hced here sev-~lthough.names of c!lmps: are
,Timblin has stocked his shelves eral wee~s ago by' the entire Bal- not mentio~ed;<"a -. picture' of the

lwith' many replacement par.ts for let <Russe company. . ~arch of Main Gate: shown, Aisplays' a sign
staves, meat grinders, chairs and Time cameramen. photographed. the marke'd,'>' ~IFort .. 'Hancock." Other
furniture, which he supplies to b~llet her.e and, also took severa1.shots .,pe'rtI,ltent ..'io :.this post, in
tech-nicians from various units sta- infor-mal shots of'the crowd, which ,I clu·de. one,'of 11,' lirie of 'men· about
tioned on 'the post. He' frequently appear '-in' the' film. to .enter' tlfe':'theater and: one of,
8dvises them on the best method to 'i,:;'M.embers of . the Bullet·: B'uster a group,":?I(Bull~t :'Busters',,: in a
effect the repairs and..they do the GRast ArtillerY.unit can be ea$ily tent· listenfng. ,fa 'Carole Landis
actual work themselves. f~cognized in, scenes of ,th~. crQwd, l'actreSSj:.:Sig}r.:.~ia,,;:~ .. ilie',;.ra:dJo.. ::. ,,' ,

,wa~eh~~~~ ~~isth~ee~al;:::al~jt~~II;~;:;::~~~;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;;;;~i;:;::;:;::;;;;¥--~.~2,:~-':'>¥,::~.':.~'''-'~.;'--~','~;:.i·;::5;;;;;:;::~
~~;~:::go:r:~~e\~i~~7~:,ina:~it~~= I CALENDAR OF "EVENTS II
~epairs<: . TONIGHT ring W~lt~rHus't'~h':;:a~~·:(Ann·

Seveq: G1 bugles turned in for reo: Y'M.CA' lobby sing at' 6:30p.m. Harding.·; "'Must", of the .week.
conditioning, dents to be removed YMCA· Home .. Game 'Night at· B At. :T1ieati'~::>~o~':l" 6:30·".'and
and tubing to be soldered; five ker.: p.p1. Ladies· from Rumson VSO 8:~O·""p~'m.;at:··Th'eatreNo~· 2,
osene lanterns to be refitted with as partners. Refreshments. 5:~Oand''7:,3(j·p.in~· <'

'.han.dIes, frames and glassshades;1 "'Assignment· in Brittany," ·:tM·ONDAY
~me ship's compass to be refifted with Pierre Aumont Susan . . ., .. . ,,'
in a pew case; one office desk, top Peters. At, -Theater .No: 1, 6 :30 1:'"MCA lobby:<,sing ,at 6 :30 ':p;m..
an<:1 d-rawers missing;" one silver- a.nd 8 :30 p.m. At ..Th-eater ,No. YMCA JayaClub at:,.J~,30 ,"p;m.

Speaker. ,,:Open .-.forum.' ":Coffee
.war~ .,basket, handles 'missing; five 2, '5 :30 and 7:30 p.rn. cakes. :\::.~ 't.::,."".:." . " -- .. :"., ,
aluminum, cooking pots, to be weld~ FRIDAY ..M~s~ioItr-:tO:"'.-Moscow.tJ at
ed; fifteen metal Army cot frames,: YMCA' open house. Post'The4tres~""
new spring· ccils and fabric to be Service Club dance. .
,installed, legs to be attached j eight "Assignment in Brittany II ' ;'-'."A~*,1)E1SDA.Y
:wooden chairs, with rungs, legs and at, Post 'Theatres. ',YMCA' '·:Rumso,n, ys'o' sewing
back rests missing; an, as'sor'tm~nt SATURDAY service. Mending ·.jobs. dane. At 5
of knives, meat grinders, can.open·~' YMCA free· movies. at 6·, p.m. p;m. ~,' '

. ers" the 'latter with handles and '(MCA.lobby. sing, at .7:30. p:m. YMCA- movies,<ilt g. p.m.
gears missing; five Sibley tent - YMCA free movies .at 8 p.m. f <~fJ:H~Jt,~, :.. ' EXJillo.$ive." with
stoves to be refitted with grates, USO Concert starring James Cnesfei-::.Jllords a'iid:Jean Par-
and several' hundred pounds of Melton, 8 p.m. ,Theatre No.2. ker" a,nd "Redhead' from' >Man~
wrenches of various sizes to be re~ "Panama Hattie" revival hattan/' w;tI~' .Lupe Velez.
!L'. ·shed 'th bId h· ' '.,' Double, feature" at·.Post .The·,lIDl WI ur s an, c JpS re- with Ann, Soth-ern Red Skel- ..
imoved on gripping edges. ton~ At Theatre No.1, 6:30 atres. I

In due time each article will be and 8 :30 p.m. Cancellation at
completely r'econditioned and, re~ Theatre No.2.
stored to the supply sergeant Who SUN~AY

turned it in, saving an' expenditure . YMCA lobby Gospel sing at
of hundreds of dollars for. new 6 :30 p.m.
equipment, and eliminating the pos- YMCA Music of .the· Masters

. fiibility', of valuable equipment 'going at 8 .p.m. Berlioz Fantastic Sym:-
to the scrap heap to be sold as phony. Strauss Bin Heldenleben.
J.unt. '.'Mission to l\'l;os.c:ow." star-

. \ ---------- ---- --- --.- --~------- ----------~--- ------ -~--- -

..t.~ . _
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Teams
Thursday, June 3, 1943,

Open Play, in Post Softball Loop'
,~~Ide, s ----'~·ITennis Courts '@ ---'----'-'~-,:-;:....,...,.."..~_,':_'__.__..::......,.....,.. Large Field

of .. To Be Opened, lEI NecessitatesMa ." §ill Next Week .r, :1, Two Brackets ft

By SgLClay Marsh-
Sports Editor

26

Second Annual Tolll'. C0ll-st Guard and Navy;
Included As Well As

We thlnkwe've ·foond the na- ney is Tentatively Set. A.rmy Units O.n p.~st
tional game of Fort Hancock. There For June 15'
has' been no poll' held on this sub- 'A' total of 26 teams, representing
j~ct and perhaps Mr. Gallup could Another gear in the· .summ:r not 'only a" m'ajority of Army 'out..
sue us, but our pencil and paper sports sch~d,~lc began turnmg thiS fits but also the 'Navy and' Coast
Hills us 'that softball is King at the week whe!'!. It was announced by Guar.d detachgJents stationed here,
Hook, . the Special Service Office that the opened active play this week in the

Post's two c'ay tennis courts, 10:' ff' 'I F' H . k f b 11
If- there was, ever a Hook sport cated' near" Theatre No. '2 will be 0 -lCla or ancoc so t a

that ~brought out as many players. ' league" sponsored and arranged by
in, so short a time, nobody's told, opened for use next week. '.I." the F~ghorn. Up until Friday of last
us 'about"it. Originally, there was next, ~ew days, the co~rts ,Will .be week, 19 o'4,tfits had' registered an
only' one athletic field open for condltlo.ned for play and equlp- entry, but by the entry deadline set
pHw, hut just recently ,the key, ,to ment w.IlI be set up. , for noon last Saturday, seven more
.the North Parade Grounds was TennIS rackets and balls Will be] last minute teams had signed on
found".and the gates were thrown furnished .to men de~iring to play. the dotted line. Standing at 26

.l)pen to ·athletics. Only requirements WJlI be that men clubs eritered, the loop is believed
wear sneakers while on the courts. to be the largest one of its kind

In"a short time, with little ',pub· I Simuli'~neous with t~is an~?':lnce- ever to play ball on the Post.
ment YMCA PhySIcal Dlrec'or . Judging' from enthusiasm sho·wn

licity, two softball leagues were set ' " ' ,
up on the Post. The. call was sent,Forbes disclosed :this week that tl16 thus far, softball 'Iooms likely to'be~
. I k f k I corp.e the most pOP.lllar sport of this
out ast 'wee 'or teams to rna e·second annual tennis tournament summer, and ·the league should
up. the, ,two leagues. Thus far 26 has been' tentatively set, to open prove' to be one. of. the biggest com~
~e~,?s .~ave been signed. ~p, a~d June 15. As soon as \enough en~ petitive action fronts i'n all sports
our ability as, a ,mathematiCian was tries have been registered, the date. , the ,Hook' has seen in ,som.e time. '
equal to the task of figurmg out wilt, become definitely' set.
th t th' I b I' .. . Originally, the plan was .to, have
"a " ,~s. mean an a so. u e mlnt- Post:.wide in,: scope; the tourney one league' play through the sum- .

'!'I,~m 'lof 260 kHo~kmen 10. League, witl oe open >,'-to-','aii enli~ted' men me.r to determine., the post chant-
paY"IO,awee.. '. : .. '." . '

The le'a'gues ,known he eafter as' here. It. lS expected th~t. an qff1~ pion, 'but due' .'to the unexpected
,the AmerIcan 'L~a'gue .anJ the Na- c'e~s:" tournament· will follow ,:"Hh !'But honey-G. I, mean's Good, Intentions'" large number of entries, a double'
tional Le'ague, no 1.ess

l
aTe set Up winners meeting the victors in the;' bracket loop hecame necessar~. The

, . r t d ' 1. ' two. circuits" to be known as the"
.~nd,plaY has already started, en IS e men s oq.rney. ~J!. T-· -~::.; Tn S,,"· ht American League and the Nation'al

Last year a to'al of 20 men en-'l'rf"lllUne!!l aKeS nree I ralg . Leagne, will play indepeudent
Three games are played at the tered the First Annual tournament,! ' schedules through the summer' and

same time on the North Parade but this year plans a:e being mad.e r w Ie "d'-A, &ell"s on·.D.e·c··k champions"of each will ;~eet'in a
'i-rounds, and three on the Athletic for a much larger fIeld of ~:mdl-'riVe ~n~vunm /,J Hook Series grand fii"1ale to'determ_

; Th I' "bl I h k f dates. Both doubles and Singles I ' , " • th P 'h ".a sa.Siza e un 0 Fort Hancock's turnabou.t baseba.11 t.'earn. tha.t h.a... s b.e.. en... m.e, e os c. amplOn.,'t b h • 11 t events will be included with prizes . , .'.. . ' . ... - ' ,
o e appenmg a a once, to.be awarded' in'~acli' bracket:· "clilnbing'uphill-virtually'wfth ease-:after·the·ai~ait~~us'·~~rly The National League'i~-com'p~§.e"d

'!.: happeri .. ·to"be,,·pa'ssing . ' " " .. ",. ' ',',' , of the Dot-N-Dash umt Umted
_J.e Grounds, some 'after- encounters, kno'~,¥~doff three more.-opponents the,p~stweek Stat,es Coast 'Guard, Na'v; detach..

, ,and ',a guy" goes tearing past Song Contest Op~ned;. and ran, the total 'count :of the ment, ,Flan:Jing 'Bombers, four teams
JI,IU, like. crd~y, 'out into ~hc street; . se,ason th\,1s far 'l;lP Jo, _~ine, ,'games Fort Wadsworth .will entertain the of the' Seven-up unit, Wendy's W~n..

.he 'won1-t be hending,for"the chow First Priz~ Isi$;I.OO won 'and 11 lost. ::', locals Wednesday. ders, Quarterma.ster, Military,'Po..
line. Give hit;t r?om biot~,er, he's The Coast- Artillery Journal, Pun'ing out 'of a ishambles. act 'Four' wins out, of this fivesomell,ic,e j Blitzers, ~nd two teams of the
~:;~:~l~ long high one out Into cen- Washington publication of tl).e 'U. to mediocrity thus ·:;far, the club wiII 'be enough fo crack the early IGuardsmen , ~nlt. .

\ ' IS. Coast Artillery Association, has now stands ,a chai'1cel,'in.,the·heavy season jinx, and the way t\.1eteam The Ame,nca~ League IS co.m..
I opened a song-writing contest for week coming up ,to:;; take on a has been,. playing; .'four . triumphs pletely monopolized by the Bul.let

. The boys f'ith t~e co:rpus~ es gOlall servicemen. main objective be- touch of real diamond prestige. are not an unreasonable order. IBusters, a total of 12 teams, In.

lOtO the leatlier bus lOess agam, andling to secure a marching theme F' .,', '."d k·f'· In the past week West Point's elUding one officer's club, entered.
leather wiII be traded freely I Ive games are on· ec or ac-,· ' , , 'I ·Th t f h Isong for anti.aircrart artillery. tion.u until the middle of next Cadet ~eserves were the first to ~,eams 0 ~ac. e.3.gue, are
shortly when the Hook boxers . . p , , feel the' newborn .sting ,'of the permitted to choose their own dates
appear in a card against the men Fust pnze to be awarded to the week. F:ort Wadsworth ,comes here' I • for pia' g the· pp. e' " Ih"

, ·'h f h t I' d 'II b F'd f 'h f" 'f I" Hookers' the A:cademy club wlth* ylO lr 0 on n s 10 elrfrom the Naval Clothing Depot of au or 0 t e' une se ec e WI e ,n ay or e ,1rst! 0 ?- lome ".', ' , ' . '. respective leag d th' , .
B- 'k]" ' . $100 cash. Closing date for entries. and home series; Sandy Hook wiII ermg away 12~? Third Naval Dis-I ' ues',an. e. wI~ntng

roo yn. , ' J I L· I· " d I· '., h U '. ' .' " trict on'Saturday found ·Fort Han'· team of each game Will submit the
The. men at this Depot have the IS U Y 1. , oca songwnters, e- e~tertam Ford, am nwer,slty ~ase~ , ',' . game's score t th F h Qf

" big. J·ob of distributing clothing of, siring to enter the contest, may b"allers Saturday~' Cur.tis~\Vright cock too hot to handle, qroPPI.ng f.ice "mmed"atelO af,eer IIO,e
g

orn ..
. b ", 't', Th etC '1 b '11' I h ,. I a 5-3 encounter to the SenerchIa~ Y game.. al1 sorts -to the U' S Navy While su ml composI Ions 0 e oas orporahon c u WI .p ay o~ 0 '. Th S 'I S ' Off' h·" . IA fit J I 631 PI' th I l' oS d C K'I • men e pecla ervlce Ice asth'ey're not dishing out ,the zoot- r I ery .our~~, . ennsy vama l e oc~ s un ay;, ~mp,. I mers' , . ' authorized the use of the North

suits' with the tight pants they go avenue, i~:,:W., W~shmgton, D. C. club WIll ,come :here:;Monday, at;'d ",Sunday, the Post Olne admih- Parade Grounds for leagu
'f ·h' f . ". Jstered another baseball les.!?.o:n, , ,e g~m;s,
lO,:, or t elr avonte relaxatIon - ...,. th"'··S"'· N··J "1. and league.games Wilt have pnorlty
bmCng . . " IS' time' 0 umml, . .) Cl Y on thO r ld Th

, , ,. "H· U··"8'· ERT./I ,b'y en,·,y d.·.er club ,he final' 'ally reading 4"2, ,IS Ie, e same arrange.. They have been at'It for some ~ I ,. h tt '- 1. Th' d N 1 ment has been -made for the Ath..
,thpe) and our G. I. stool pigeon ,'" D' n

t
',eFse to,~gamsk d If t~vat letic Field in back of the Bomb~

11 .. h'" 'd M IS flC, or nancoC emons ra - .
te. s. us 1. ~y r~ pretty goo. ar~ A.~,--,. . . .. 'ed 'not only a comeback, spIrit but proof. , ' .
thiS up as a thlOg to take a gander '-. f d' b;I" b· h h"t As 2. general rule the Nat.lOnalt. r= a, new oun a I lty' to unc . IS. L .'I1 b 1 d h
a. . lt~~~,\\' TIle .'NavYh'took an o'pen~~g, I;.adt N~~,~~ep~~~~sG~~un~s:~~:':th~n;m~'

.,' Few weelcs ago. the handballI .. \,~~., I .~.\~' ~cP:tng tree runs I.n . e. Irs erican L~agu'e games \vill be played
.c?u:t,looked as ~f it had been the '<. ,2;", 'k' Inr:ung. ,,!"he. gam~, the:n ran tran- on'the Athletic Field. However, if
VIctim' of '(1 block buster. Then .' ~ qUll .until the Sixth ~,when 'Han-lther~ shol;ltd be, an qpening on either

..while stumbling .up Ihal· way II,e (/' cock ,opened up and ,punched across one f th'f" Id . "'h· 1· ....J. r th " 11 b'· d' 0 e, Ie s, el er eague may
.other "morning for, a P. X. break- /:~'.' Iv,e ru~s, e ,rf.l y "elng pace play ·its game tller'e' if its,' own
fast ',we-'found the field of play had I,· b.'y two ddOBU?I~S off bats of HOff·'!field is fi.lIed.' .". '" ..
been. ,swept clear. mall _an Ie ecky, :." . '., .

Oli an empty stomach (yeah, we ' . ",.' " I., '-JAVA CLUB . '.
found out, the p" X. Peacock Room Hospital Hits.· Capt,P,. D" Byrne; Ch~plain of
doesn't" open till t~n now), we l ~. p" ,"~', .,.... the Bullet ,Buster, Coast-'J\rtillery

"r'eeled' 'about and found out that ,OW ·In .atlents' unit," will be,."the ,:speaker- :a~ the
not only had the 'court been cleared, ,.':. .. .' ,', ',.'. nexf meetirig'.of the YMCA Java'
but" the' tournament vias ready to ~'prmg ..~e~ther seem~," to' - be ClUb Monday, at 7:30., p..m.· -Chap"
get under way. I gOing . ~land .10 ,han.d'. Wl!h., "ggo.d.llain Byrne's 'subject wilt be '.l'Tun<>

And here's the. line-up fl?r, thel health, and top ,.physical condition isia" ' , , .-.
Tourney: Sgt. James Hogan Is , here on ·Sandy Hook, it. was ·indi:" . .'.' ,
rnatch~d up, against Sgt. J. Rashkin, cated ,this week when, the:,':Sick .~COLUMN' ,LEFT:. ':
and Sgt. George Gonzalez plays his and Wounded 'office"' of- the' PO'stl ~-.,. -.,._~_-=~~_
first game with Pvt. Alex Gorodet- H"osp'itril announcea that:-·there,.ar~ . (Continued from, ..P.\ige '1)
sky", In the' other bracket, Sgt Na- . now fewer :patients' confined ·than _~-'.::=:::'=::"':':::::CC:-==::".:.!._--'
than Sry.eftman meets CpL. Algl'ed . there' ha's ever been since the ,be· Hell" we've been waiting' too, you
Oliri,wJlile Cpl. Ross Mottola comes ginni'ng' o~, the war. , ,know,
up against: Sgt. Jack Hemsley.' Last week· end a" total" of 90, You're a sucker if you .asK. what

".' patients \vere, hospitalized,."whihd ; for. '
What's VandergiIt got that you a few::days previous, ,only '75 pa- Brother, we've been waiting:

. haven't got? Come OIl' out and tients wer.e confined. --1"ota1-' n·um~ . patiently '"
join the.country clUb ·set. E'ntries ber of patients sometimes, 'is:.' as For, you to win. the war.

,. are bein'g taken at the "Y" for the high: as 300, but 'generally' aver-
Golf' and Tennis Toumaments, so ' , ' '. . ages about .175, it was said.' Wonder if we'll ever' get out uri
sign up now 'and, becqme a- D. 1. 'He ~ots,'em,:""wit~t~e,s'ugar he brings f,ro~ the ~7ss'ha~I~" The present' figures constitute this doghouse?
,playboy;, " .. _u__~,__ __ ,,_~.__~h' -..t.)Ltt mor~ ·than, a, 50, pe~ cent .decline. ~ ,Break:.

Thursday, June 3, 1943,

JEWISH SERVICES
'J ewish servic'es, in ,observlil-nce

of\ Pentecost witl' be held in the
--;st' Chapel: Tu'esday, June' 8 at

p..m. it· was announced t~day"!

FOGHORN

LET 'EM FALL WHERE THEY MAY ---

Page Two

Salvos from Batteries by /FoghornReporters
T~~V~!~!~ld'·8LITZE8S· I DENTAL INSPECTION GUMS 801\8,=

Back to the \vars, we1ve come by Sgt. Clay::'Marsh' by Sgt.· Ray' D. Kniglit··,c.
this week, but in order not~ to The management or" the Blitzer CAMERA FODDER: We wan",
incur the distrust and disfavor of Hotel wishes to announce to its dered into the Music HaH last
our constituents, it has been de- patroJ)s that the hotel office ha's wef;k 'to se'i~ the show and the new
cided . that we present for your recently, be~n moved to th"e suite "March of Time." Har,dly ha,d we
displeasure this morning our of offices adjoining the hotel ex.,. grabbed, the seat, held, it dov.:n' and
moitthly 'HIT PARADE. Here ~tis: change room. Guests may ,now ~ pounced on it when ,,"Show. Busi-

'No. l-"Don~t Get Around',Much pick up their mail and obtain room J_ ,_ L ness at WarD appeared ,on the.
Anymore"-appties to all of us service and maid service fr.om these \.. 'c.l' screen. We watched' Hedy Lamarr,
in general, but in particular to new offices. "'r~ Al Jotson; the Ballet Russe and
several of the fellows who' became It was while at the' Exchange' - ] others entertain the boys.
casualtie's, last week..This' is 'not Market the other afternoon, tryil).g . • J'....... Later a Miss Carole· La:ndis
in fun, for we. really sympathize to convince'the attendants that we sighed into a microphone and the
with ,Cpt. PhillIps, Pvt. Stanley really need a new shirt ··and'. they camer~'1 flashed t~ 'a . tittle, group
Guinn, and Pvt. Griffith and hope should let uS,_'iurn this one -in, .that, in a far-away tent, listening to
that:they get'well soon, How about we noticed the wa:Ils to the office . \. the' sigh,. on their radio. Spitting
it, fellows? Were ,very thin. (We didri~t get the images, tlie listeners were, of RED

No. II-'~Prince Charming" might shirt,,'"by ,the way)., , HARVEY;: FLATBUSH ZABACK j

well ,be Pvt. Eversley's ·new mon,. Thi~ gave us the idea to 'listen " r.. DESI' DESORMEAUX, JOHN t.
icker a~ter a torrid tcl.ephone ,~all in 'and see 'how the Blitzer guests,: !:'.;, LEWIS and CRATE CRATON.
he made one moonlit even.mg. asked Assistant Manager Burns for I', _( There was n reason: they" were
"Honey, d.on1t,you think I'm cute?" a wI) ,AGO" Form :No. 7. ,We' heard the listeners. That "Red .gets quite'
.J-:Ia! ,Hal But thinking is not ra- many, variations on .this subject, a laugh, by the wily; :when' he an-
!loned-yet., and here is how they ran: swers Carole's. sigh with one of

.N? III-HBnby, D~n't You Cry'" The. 'P_er~cin'~lity Approach: Pvt. llis' o\vn. '
. .:will ,be PyJ. Coopers war ch,ant Suri'at;:,', ,,'fIel1o ·there' Sgt.. Well, GUMBEATS: Sleepy J. HAR-
'for a whIle. ~-Ie. was the prou~' Oscar,"' how: ,are you boy'? Carne OLD HOLLAND, the Clemson Kid'.

papa, of a b~by glrl la~t Sunday. here .fellow.- Atta' ,Boy~ Nice"boy. He now wears one 'on' each arm.',
No. IV-:- Why Don t YOU Do Th t's: '2., fine', dog you have there . FRANK KENADY and MIKE BI-

Ri'~h.t?,l'-applies to the case' of Sg~ . "Y,es':!iir;' firie dog".," SaY' Sgt.~ \ALIS at'Rogers Corner. They ,were
actln~ C~l. S~e"Yart, 'a~ h~ ~nter;; did :y,o,ti')leaf.about'.the moi011 th:'at . Ientertaining '\vhat appeared to be
t,he llmehght once agam. TIS ru- cut'.bU':'his:.arms'because;:he':wahted .. a'couple of lady riveters. "
mored t1ta~, he came·across an emp- to wear\sleeveless sweater?-" Ha:~ I MOODY RUCKER, poison oakie.
ty. bunk 10. a ~ state Of mayhem., ha _ :by, the way, ',Sgt:, do you think' He keeps, looking for a' mantel-
WIthout hesitation .. 11~ prepared to 1. could have __ .." Ipiece to eat off of ... ,BRUSH
have its occupant "glgged for the .' h R' I A h C I R' THOMPSON'S' letters. W.ho)s the
duration. Closer scrutiny "revea~edt HHT l~ ;ga 'lPro~~d ':rk p 't . ~cer. gal who signs the'm "your wife"?

"however,' that it was :his 'OWN,' ,e 0, ' ~t.. h aY'li :', I e ,0 b ~v.e ~ .. ~' ALABAMA SUM· BOLAN.
bunk . ' a pass -,tomg t, , ave .some'k' US1~ ~. ' Something new has' been added to
".No: V-'~Blues in the. Night"- n.ess to. ,auen~ to ,in New..Yor .. ' Yes Ihis diet since he me.t the' ,re.dhead..
is the·,tbe'me song of the fireb'qg' SIT" have., an,J1~Jl9rtant m.att~r, tha~ .VETERAN'S O·fiT· ·N· CD "sa'.' MASON·.DIXON. His antics got
whose s'pouse proll1ised another should ~e,;,atten~~d ,to right away I U iii '1iI 'l-Jl' him the censor's 'shears .last week.
firl~b,;tg a carton' o\"ci~aril~o~." B,i;J.t a~~h~ -Si~~ple' App'r~oach:,:P.vt. Mor'; (conti.n~e~rfr~m'·p~ge'l) P(c'. 'PauI"H~ Jones ... COCKY ROCHE in ,line ,,-,-'
;W,~lY7 ..Hmmm. , '. ,t I' row. "Sg~', 'can'r have' a-pass to- '. ,':. ". ' , ," .. '. How",different"'people look when No.2, in "Show.Business at;;'"

·No. VI~',!As Times Goes By ~ night?" That's "all: . ' Ma!~eson ~s ,hospltalpicd 'after they:· ~l;t1~~'.'I:s~.e~piiig... ;' Fierce S..gt.s.~ ... .-LAMBIE PIE LA~, j:;,"-

Pfc. Hill takes over in 'Sea Bright. The Overbearing Approach; CpL AmerIcan. ~o,ldlers mopp~d u~ tbe Nasty'. Cpls'1 and', piimp'ous' "Pfc's ·WELLS.':' They1
lL' .be:' ,

Somebody ~ost, ot' course. and I'll Delaney. "Hello Sgt. Now I sup- area and Silenced French artillery. all ,:are 'apt to turn' into"something now to track ,down st..
bet you cari't guess' who it'i.!:i. ' 'It b bl . On November 10, h'e was removed to either' angelic 'or otherwise on the Trail of the Lonesv..

No. VII-"When the 'Lights 'Go pose ,YO~ ht e a Ie. to,glf~lel d
me

at a ,base hospital',in. ArzeU: and lat~f S. g't: F~a~.k M.'or~a~' d'ignif'i~d ~n- .-NIT"" YELVIN.GTO~" 'SHL.;",
pass onlg ,so JUS 1 e ou I· t d t 0 u t d "". " .. "'." ., 'SHINE OWENS DUG DUGGAROn' ,Again' All O'ler the World'~' thO t'W ld ,f th" .' ranspor e '0' ran. ~~~ re urne perturbed about 'the usual, routines ." ,. , •

'the rest of the lads will 'know the IdS 1:11"1
0

'torJ:?'h Is.. mfornl~gJ to:the U.nited States:il1, April, . of. Army life 'shakes' off'his dignity BUNION BURRIS and CHINJ,<:O:
, an eave I WI you or ,SIg-;- . " "" ,.", McSWAIN' They're b t t 'h

ordeal that Bacon and your scribe. ·nature. Guess that's',all right Sgt'.;. Many of,the 'group were In .action like a 'wet dog. "Saw him' sleeping , :" .. ' a ou 0 ave
.underwent under the lights at the huh?" , as l~t~. ~~ ,F~.b~uary, some 9£.trem on the b~at.with, his: chin about 2% to ,go. to' a dentist due to ovel''',
slicing ,table~ Ah, but·a s.titch· in . The Wishy-Washy Approach: Pvt., par,!IcI'paJmg·,'I~ :.~n~agem.e~ts In. At:- inches from ,his ankles~ 'Don~t ask gnashmg of the teeth \Vee.~s .ago.
time ,alwaY~ he'lps. . Gangi. "Uh, Sgt. Don't suppose ,?er.Ia ,a,~d ,!U~I~~~, ~~d ~ev~ral see- us how that is 'possible, we're only' MI,NK.O ..,CLANCE beat them ?ut

No. VlII-uI Had 'The CraZlest you have 'any' but jiIst tliought J'd.mg.'aotlO~,.at Hellf1r~, ,and' Kas~ telling you what we saw. of gomg to;,WPB . " .DONALD
D " 'd Ih . d· 'h th '. ' ser.ille Passes' . .' .. ' COOK's chOice of names for chil-. r~am sal, I e me lCS w en ey. ask. - Imagine I'm' too late and _" ' " ,.' " 'Alongside of. him was (we found ,,-. '
came ba9k Friday n.ight and. co:uld lit'S really not too important' ,any_ It was 'at':Kasserine Pass in mid-Ion investigation) c'pl. deorge Wey- d(Jren). o~lr~Lan~~rand ... '. J. B..
~not find hide pOl' hair of their. way, but just in. case' YOU." ·'S.liOUld February ,t.h'~t American. troops rout.;Igand. Georgi.els m~uth :w.as s~. ~~k·. d ' t h ehr. hld~ KfP. or
bunks ' 'h t!' d h I ft· ' "," , . 'd . Id' ", a, I e an wa c " 1m 1ve or,.a

. ,appen 0 In. you ave one e ed Rommel's Panzer division and WI e open we cou . not' see hiS 'dishrag A y d FOREMAN
No. lX-"I'll Get Byt, murmu~ed over, and you think it would' be ' .':' , . ". . . . " face. We ,made a' special 'trip to '. . .. nno e .

Stevens this morning when' he II· 'ht I "f th' k 't' GrenadIer~..'. Takmg the offem;,lve h, 'd f h .b ; KOZLOWSKI. Ever,ythtng happens, a ng. mean, J you In I,' .:. ' .~ , t a 81 eat e oat to,'see who It h· d' I
fQund, au.' S.orne ve.ry distas.tef.UI .w...ouldn't. matter .too much I'd like. dter ha.v'.n.,g 10.st. valuab.I.,e .g..round to. was';· Put 'J.oe E Br"own to.' shame Ito 1m. unng ectures.·

A ' 'h' " , h . A·· 1· . , f· .. ' ". JIMMY GEORGE, Bow could
n~ws. gig at -was a g.lg... !,? - - -, . 1. e ene~y,., mer c~n ,10 antry, Sup.- Sgt'. Howard Hop'pock was across ne II h· "A I B

.No. X-(Last·and most certamly,. Left our spot by the' waH with ,ported by.:fleld'.arhllery and a qe- from me on the' 'boat' in' 'a state 'of anYO",??9~ Th 1m t ..PP~ANi~~
10east)h"IO'm Gk~nna M

f
Tove. ,;;aby fOu~ q'ur head r~eling. P:ll. t?es'e 'di"ffer~lv,as~akt~,ng "f~,rf'~Yh ~Y, the 1·I~ir blarlI". complete. relaxation. Sort of sur-' '~:~ILi.'~ lau~n~~/ 10 'The a~~ '-----.!.-.

n,T e uts Irts 0 . own e o~e ent approaches. ,WhICh!s the,way'? S. ru;c one 0; ~t ~"most te lO.g OWS. prised us,: we've ,nev.6'r<seen Sgt. tifier UPPIE UPCHURCH .
I catch. all .the furnIture that IS Please 'let me.see the Light. There ,of, the' N.ortij,.Afri.can camp~ugn. Hopp·o·ck ·,"n ·any·th·In··g I·h· ., ~ , ? ' d· f . h' I MADISuses

now about to be heaved MUST be a perfect way! . 'Veter~nto'f that '~ngag'ernent how sembled relaxation' -' ".a ,even re~ S'"TsteaCAoSSEaLwO 1st eff, '.' pN
. . ",I d" ",' • • co eemg, on .the= ~~r~ ·mc ~"e Pvi. Andrew" -Du.hp~, We'.v~, never seen," Pvt. ,Orden house. aLthe Y •.•• ' GREEK AU.

~ ih~~hWQlfL ."'~~y lhnfan~,ry~a.. ti' 3.nd
f

Pf.Cp" F:1t?,rd ,W
d
· ~al·l~ Batuvelt aslee'p, bu( we 'think it GUSTA watering SKEETER' 'on ,

oun,. mem er '0 ii ara roop, IV s- 'would he 'II t "d 'f th b h th tl d . "
-k ~:that'fl~iN from 'Englan... to'North:' . ' an exce. ~~, J ea I some-I e eac e a ler ay. .
.A·f ,. C I·h ' 'f" d .. d one would put ,111m -to sleep. ' TRIM TRIMBLE. He walksnca. ' a oun s ou I roppe . . " , . I ' : ,
-fro'nl the skies 'on' November 8 and' We.,interrupt this discu~sion on a. one •.. JOHN LUSBY s s.ugge~ ...
captured a French, ',airfield near Te:' sleep, to ,s~nd out ~,flash message. tlOn. He ·says to" ,try. . turnmg .In
"bessa. Lltter:'t~ey');~)V: :a~tion. at ~p1., ~~~er, C~rpe:";ter is in ~~ state some guns for som; bicycles .. ,_
Gafsa,.and':sp.bse,quenHy, we're'for'ced of h?Fnbl,e agl,!ah().~,. .No letter SCOTLAND YARD S solo dress
lto:-retreat:"from Feri"aria', wht;n' the from ,the gIr.l fr.Ie~d.- Will' the ne~ rehearsal for a hike. 1 -..'--~
A,xis t~oops 'counter:.attacked. ,: glect,f~I- lad~ .wrlte:',~o "CappylJ. real .PORKY BORKOW~.KI s san~_ -~

D I"·, f:' ','" ,. d ' 'Ih' soon, cause·the hash suffers ·at the wiche shoppe. He picks -, up' the, u lOa s out It par IClpa e ,lO, e , '. " ".',..' . h" TW·, '., ',' '.,', , ' mess hall when Elmer IS unhappy. ·grocenes on IS passes .. '. EN-
c;apture of th~.Fef:l~na air~ort). u~~ Going"back,to s]eep~' The' change TY MERRILL.' He says. to drop

',derwent bq~bi':lg'alld strafing ,daily: it'makes)n Sgt. Christen Koster is in at Merril~'s M,orale Milt (Day_
.. while hol.i:li.Qg"Jhe",~gain; and then appalling. From a quiet; reserved Room to you)-pool ,tables, "ping"

p,ushed on"to<the;'GafS3'sect9I'." Du- person, he chang~f into s.omething pong, everything but blondes. Don't
tina ,was 'knocked' out of a~tion ,FebM that makes':an air ·raid soun'd like miss it. Gum-of-the-Week: Blow
ruary 19,' :;,a.f.te"i" I German', "troops a crooner,' Duplicates air,-raid si- it out your 10udspeakeI;'!
stl:l,ged a'big~}Jus,h llnd'cliptured'many: rens and planes,alternately.
merri.per~:·:Othis.'ba,t,~aHOn. ,He wa~ ,- .,Cpl. Frank Hill, our "Junlorlt MORMON WORSHIP
hos.Pital~,zAA:,:"a<:,:qo~stantin.e, and· can jnot be se,enw~en',he is as~eep. A special consultation hour, for

.lat~r waS":ass~gned: to a replace- BU~i,e~,his ,head in ,t!le .pillow, ·jl.1S't members of the Church of the
, ment, cen.ter n'ear Oran. leaves' out' a tip of his nose . L" D S',· M" " ,',' ,: ' .. . .' ~, ." , . ,'., a er ay am s or ormons has

. "P.fc~: J1:~w:~r~ Goddard p~r,hCIPated Pyt. Ray, DaIlm,an, .~ets n~ i"est been ari'a'nged between 6':30 and.
n;1.th~ ~n~,!l~eme:nt of Sbeltla, where ~hefl h,e sleeps: 5~hases or IS J::~-17:30 ..,p.m. at the Post Chapel tOda .

'Ame~lc~~;'.:~rCJ.o~s.fou~l~t ..:~o,r . four mg, cryas.e~ a,II, n.lght long, EmU;; Miirmon elders will be'- resent,'ro
, days to capture the town and were howls,. gIves orders, and generall~~ , . d h' ·f P "I·'" All

I f ""-a" "I' 'h' G d h' If II h h ,mee men an t elr ami Ies., ater" ~rqe, ,'.to re lllqU1S ,It, 0 - .wears Imse out, a 1. roug the'M . .• d
da,rd"v.:i:rs',~~j.tited by a::bdrnb ,when night '. ormons are lllVl.e '.
hi,S 'outfWjras forced ,to retreat Cpl. Marion McCulley' sll;';:eps,
through"Kasserin'c pass .under con- period. May;~.-e' Vihe.n, ,yo'u see him

. '" stant bombardment and air' straflng~' going by, he is just walking in ,his
'. :., ".:" ,,;:. , \ \' I .. Later, '. American £ounter.attacks, sleep. ·Sleeps ..as much as ·he Can

j}IHere's a gooCfEoo~if y~r:iicar~ for'wom-eni!,~ . sta,rte,d th~, D:esert' Fox RO.J~lI:nel ·0!1. during irregular' 'hours so he .can
.L,""'.......,;'..:.:;;:.:~;;;.;~;;;.;;;;:;;.;;;;;:.,~.,~,;;;;';;,"',;;;.,;;::..::.::::::;:;.:.~..",-,-..l !!!~ ,~~~~'~r .x:eRe~!! . ,~e~p' CP.!., S!eyegs awake' all night.

\
;'

_____~,>'LL_

i
------- --,-~----,'"------_.,--_. --_ .._-------
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Teams
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Open Play, in Post Softball Loop'
,~~Ide, s ----'~·ITennis Courts '@ ---'----'-'~-,:-;:....,...,.."..~_,':_'__.__..::......,.....,.. Large Field

of .. To Be Opened, lEI NecessitatesMa ." §ill Next Week .r, :1, Two Brackets ft

By SgLClay Marsh-
Sports Editor

26

Second Annual Tolll'. C0ll-st Guard and Navy;
Included As Well As

We thlnkwe've ·foond the na- ney is Tentatively Set. A.rmy Units O.n p.~st
tional game of Fort Hancock. There For June 15'
has' been no poll' held on this sub- 'A' total of 26 teams, representing
j~ct and perhaps Mr. Gallup could Another gear in the· .summ:r not 'only a" m'ajority of Army 'out..
sue us, but our pencil and paper sports sch~d,~lc began turnmg thiS fits but also the 'Navy and' Coast
Hills us 'that softball is King at the week whe!'!. It was announced by Guar.d detachgJents stationed here,
Hook, . the Special Service Office that the opened active play this week in the

Post's two c'ay tennis courts, 10:' ff' 'I F' H . k f b 11
If- there was, ever a Hook sport cated' near" Theatre No. '2 will be 0 -lCla or ancoc so t a

that ~brought out as many players. ' league" sponsored and arranged by
in, so short a time, nobody's told, opened for use next week. '.I." the F~ghorn. Up until Friday of last
us 'about"it. Originally, there was next, ~ew days, the co~rts ,Will .be week, 19 o'4,tfits had' registered an
only' one athletic field open for condltlo.ned for play and equlp- entry, but by the entry deadline set
pHw, hut just recently ,the key, ,to ment w.IlI be set up. , for noon last Saturday, seven more
.the North Parade Grounds was TennIS rackets and balls Will be] last minute teams had signed on
found".and the gates were thrown furnished .to men de~iring to play. the dotted line. Standing at 26

.l)pen to ·athletics. Only requirements WJlI be that men clubs eritered, the loop is believed
wear sneakers while on the courts. to be the largest one of its kind

In"a short time, with little ',pub· I Simuli'~neous with t~is an~?':lnce- ever to play ball on the Post.
ment YMCA PhySIcal Dlrec'or . Judging' from enthusiasm sho·wn

licity, two softball leagues were set ' " ' ,
up on the Post. The. call was sent,Forbes disclosed :this week that tl16 thus far, softball 'Iooms likely to'be~
. I k f k I corp.e the most pOP.lllar sport of this
out ast 'wee 'or teams to rna e·second annual tennis tournament summer, and ·the league should
up. the, ,two leagues. Thus far 26 has been' tentatively set, to open prove' to be one. of. the biggest com~
~e~,?s .~ave been signed. ~p, a~d June 15. As soon as \enough en~ petitive action fronts i'n all sports
our ability as, a ,mathematiCian was tries have been registered, the date. , the ,Hook' has seen in ,som.e time. '
equal to the task of figurmg out wilt, become definitely' set.
th t th' I b I' .. . Originally, the plan was .to, have
"a " ,~s. mean an a so. u e mlnt- Post:.wide in,: scope; the tourney one league' play through the sum- .

'!'I,~m 'lof 260 kHo~kmen 10. League, witl oe open >,'-to-','aii enli~ted' men me.r to determine., the post chant-
paY"IO,awee.. '. : .. '." . '

The le'a'gues ,known he eafter as' here. It. lS expected th~t. an qff1~ pion, 'but due' .'to the unexpected
,the AmerIcan 'L~a'gue .anJ the Na- c'e~s:" tournament· will follow ,:"Hh !'But honey-G. I, mean's Good, Intentions'" large number of entries, a double'
tional Le'ague, no 1.ess

l
aTe set Up winners meeting the victors in the;' bracket loop hecame necessar~. The

, . r t d ' 1. ' two. circuits" to be known as the"
.~nd,plaY has already started, en IS e men s oq.rney. ~J!. T-· -~::.; Tn S,,"· ht American League and the Nation'al

Last year a to'al of 20 men en-'l'rf"lllUne!!l aKeS nree I ralg . Leagne, will play indepeudent
Three games are played at the tered the First Annual tournament,! ' schedules through the summer' and

same time on the North Parade but this year plans a:e being mad.e r w Ie "d'-A, &ell"s on·.D.e·c··k champions"of each will ;~eet'in a
'i-rounds, and three on the Athletic for a much larger fIeld of ~:mdl-'riVe ~n~vunm /,J Hook Series grand fii"1ale to'determ_

; Th I' "bl I h k f dates. Both doubles and Singles I ' , " • th P 'h ".a sa.Siza e un 0 Fort Hancock's turnabou.t baseba.11 t.'earn. tha.t h.a... s b.e.. en... m.e, e os c. amplOn.,'t b h • 11 t events will be included with prizes . , .'.. . ' . ... - ' ,
o e appenmg a a once, to.be awarded' in'~acli' bracket:· "clilnbing'uphill-virtually'wfth ease-:after·the·ai~ait~~us'·~~rly The National League'i~-com'p~§.e"d

'!.: happeri .. ·to"be,,·pa'ssing . ' " " .. ",. ' ',',' , of the Dot-N-Dash umt Umted
_J.e Grounds, some 'after- encounters, kno'~,¥~doff three more.-opponents the,p~stweek Stat,es Coast 'Guard, Na'v; detach..

, ,and ',a guy" goes tearing past Song Contest Op~ned;. and ran, the total 'count :of the ment, ,Flan:Jing 'Bombers, four teams
JI,IU, like. crd~y, 'out into ~hc street; . se,ason th\,1s far 'l;lP Jo, _~ine, ,'games Fort Wadsworth .will entertain the of the' Seven-up unit, Wendy's W~n..

.he 'won1-t be hending,for"the chow First Priz~ Isi$;I.OO won 'and 11 lost. ::', locals Wednesday. ders, Quarterma.ster, Military,'Po..
line. Give hit;t r?om biot~,er, he's The Coast- Artillery Journal, Pun'ing out 'of a ishambles. act 'Four' wins out, of this fivesomell,ic,e j Blitzers, ~nd two teams of the
~:;~:~l~ long high one out Into cen- Washington publication of tl).e 'U. to mediocrity thus ·:;far, the club wiII 'be enough fo crack the early IGuardsmen , ~nlt. .

\ ' IS. Coast Artillery Association, has now stands ,a chai'1cel,'in.,the·heavy season jinx, and the way t\.1eteam The Ame,nca~ League IS co.m..
I opened a song-writing contest for week coming up ,to:;; take on a has been,. playing; .'four . triumphs pletely monopolized by the Bul.let

. The boys f'ith t~e co:rpus~ es gOlall servicemen. main objective be- touch of real diamond prestige. are not an unreasonable order. IBusters, a total of 12 teams, In.

lOtO the leatlier bus lOess agam, andling to secure a marching theme F' .,', '."d k·f'· In the past week West Point's elUding one officer's club, entered.
leather wiII be traded freely I Ive games are on· ec or ac-,· ' , , 'I ·Th t f h Isong for anti.aircrart artillery. tion.u until the middle of next Cadet ~eserves were the first to ~,eams 0 ~ac. e.3.gue, are
shortly when the Hook boxers . . p , , feel the' newborn .sting ,'of the permitted to choose their own dates
appear in a card against the men Fust pnze to be awarded to the week. F:ort Wadsworth ,comes here' I • for pia' g the· pp. e' " Ih"

, ·'h f h t I' d 'II b F'd f 'h f" 'f I" Hookers' the A:cademy club wlth* ylO lr 0 on n s 10 elrfrom the Naval Clothing Depot of au or 0 t e' une se ec e WI e ,n ay or e ,1rst! 0 ?- lome ".', ' , ' . '. respective leag d th' , .
B- 'k]" ' . $100 cash. Closing date for entries. and home series; Sandy Hook wiII ermg away 12~? Third Naval Dis-I ' ues',an. e. wI~ntng

roo yn. , ' J I L· I· " d I· '., h U '. ' .' " trict on'Saturday found ·Fort Han'· team of each game Will submit the
The. men at this Depot have the IS U Y 1. , oca songwnters, e- e~tertam Ford, am nwer,slty ~ase~ , ',' . game's score t th F h Qf

" big. J·ob of distributing clothing of, siring to enter the contest, may b"allers Saturday~' Cur.tis~\Vright cock too hot to handle, qroPPI.ng f.ice "mmed"atelO af,eer IIO,e
g

orn ..
. b ", 't', Th etC '1 b '11' I h ,. I a 5-3 encounter to the SenerchIa~ Y game.. al1 sorts -to the U' S Navy While su ml composI Ions 0 e oas orporahon c u WI .p ay o~ 0 '. Th S 'I S ' Off' h·" . IA fit J I 631 PI' th I l' oS d C K'I • men e pecla ervlce Ice asth'ey're not dishing out ,the zoot- r I ery .our~~, . ennsy vama l e oc~ s un ay;, ~mp,. I mers' , . ' authorized the use of the North

suits' with the tight pants they go avenue, i~:,:W., W~shmgton, D. C. club WIll ,come :here:;Monday, at;'d ",Sunday, the Post Olne admih- Parade Grounds for leagu
'f ·h' f . ". Jstered another baseball les.!?.o:n, , ,e g~m;s,
lO,:, or t elr avonte relaxatIon - ...,. th"'··S"'· N··J "1. and league.games Wilt have pnorlty
bmCng . . " IS' time' 0 umml, . .) Cl Y on thO r ld Th

, , ,. "H· U··"8'· ERT./I ,b'y en,·,y d.·.er club ,he final' 'ally reading 4"2, ,IS Ie, e same arrange.. They have been at'It for some ~ I ,. h tt '- 1. Th' d N 1 ment has been -made for the Ath..
,thpe) and our G. I. stool pigeon ,'" D' n

t
',eFse to,~gamsk d If t~vat letic Field in back of the Bomb~

11 .. h'" 'd M IS flC, or nancoC emons ra - .
te. s. us 1. ~y r~ pretty goo. ar~ A.~,--,. . . .. 'ed 'not only a comeback, spIrit but proof. , ' .
thiS up as a thlOg to take a gander '-. f d' b;I" b· h h"t As 2. general rule the Nat.lOnalt. r= a, new oun a I lty' to unc . IS. L .'I1 b 1 d h
a. . lt~~~,\\' TIle .'NavYh'took an o'pen~~g, I;.adt N~~,~~ep~~~~sG~~un~s:~~:':th~n;m~'

.,' Few weelcs ago. the handballI .. \,~~., I .~.\~' ~cP:tng tree runs I.n . e. Irs erican L~agu'e games \vill be played
.c?u:t,looked as ~f it had been the '<. ,2;", 'k' Inr:ung. ,,!"he. gam~, the:n ran tran- on'the Athletic Field. However, if
VIctim' of '(1 block buster. Then .' ~ qUll .until the Sixth ~,when 'Han-lther~ shol;ltd be, an qpening on either

..while stumbling .up Ihal· way II,e (/' cock ,opened up and ,punched across one f th'f" Id . "'h· 1· ....J. r th " 11 b'· d' 0 e, Ie s, el er eague may
.other "morning for, a P. X. break- /:~'.' Iv,e ru~s, e ,rf.l y "elng pace play ·its game tller'e' if its,' own
fast ',we-'found the field of play had I,· b.'y two ddOBU?I~S off bats of HOff·'!field is fi.lIed.' .". '" ..
been. ,swept clear. mall _an Ie ecky, :." . '., .

Oli an empty stomach (yeah, we ' . ",.' " I., '-JAVA CLUB . '.
found out, the p" X. Peacock Room Hospital Hits.· Capt,P,. D" Byrne; Ch~plain of
doesn't" open till t~n now), we l ~. p" ,"~', .,.... the Bullet ,Buster, Coast-'J\rtillery

"r'eeled' 'about and found out that ,OW ·In .atlents' unit," will be,."the ,:speaker- :a~ the
not only had the 'court been cleared, ,.':. .. .' ,', ',.'. nexf meetirig'.of the YMCA Java'
but" the' tournament vias ready to ~'prmg ..~e~ther seem~," to' - be ClUb Monday, at 7:30., p..m.· -Chap"
get under way. I gOing . ~land .10 ,han.d'. Wl!h., "ggo.d.llain Byrne's 'subject wilt be '.l'Tun<>

And here's the. line-up fl?r, thel health, and top ,.physical condition isia" ' , , .-.
Tourney: Sgt. James Hogan Is , here on ·Sandy Hook, it. was ·indi:" . .'.' ,
rnatch~d up, against Sgt. J. Rashkin, cated ,this week when, the:,':Sick .~COLUMN' ,LEFT:. ':
and Sgt. George Gonzalez plays his and Wounded 'office"' of- the' PO'stl ~-.,. -.,._~_-=~~_
first game with Pvt. Alex Gorodet- H"osp'itril announcea that:-·there,.ar~ . (Continued from, ..P.\ige '1)
sky", In the' other bracket, Sgt Na- . now fewer :patients' confined ·than _~-'.::=:::'=::"':':::::CC:-==::".:.!._--'
than Sry.eftman meets CpL. Algl'ed . there' ha's ever been since the ,be· Hell" we've been waiting' too, you
Oliri,wJlile Cpl. Ross Mottola comes ginni'ng' o~, the war. , ,know,
up against: Sgt. Jack Hemsley.' Last week· end a" total" of 90, You're a sucker if you .asK. what

".' patients \vere, hospitalized,."whihd ; for. '
What's VandergiIt got that you a few::days previous, ,only '75 pa- Brother, we've been waiting:

. haven't got? Come OIl' out and tients wer.e confined. --1"ota1-' n·um~ . patiently '"
join the.country clUb ·set. E'ntries ber of patients sometimes, 'is:.' as For, you to win. the war.

,. are bein'g taken at the "Y" for the high: as 300, but 'generally' aver-
Golf' and Tennis Toumaments, so ' , ' '. . ages about .175, it was said.' Wonder if we'll ever' get out uri
sign up now 'and, becqme a- D. 1. 'He ~ots,'em,:""wit~t~e,s'ugar he brings f,ro~ the ~7ss'ha~I~" The present' figures constitute this doghouse?
,playboy;, " .. _u__~,__ __ ,,_~.__~h' -..t.)Ltt mor~ ·than, a, 50, pe~ cent .decline. ~ ,Break:.

Thursday, June 3, 1943,

JEWISH SERVICES
'J ewish servic'es, in ,observlil-nce

of\ Pentecost witl' be held in the
--;st' Chapel: Tu'esday, June' 8 at

p..m. it· was announced t~day"!

FOGHORN

LET 'EM FALL WHERE THEY MAY ---

Page Two

Salvos from Batteries by /FoghornReporters
T~~V~!~!~ld'·8LITZE8S· I DENTAL INSPECTION GUMS 801\8,=

Back to the \vars, we1ve come by Sgt. Clay::'Marsh' by Sgt.· Ray' D. Kniglit··,c.
this week, but in order not~ to The management or" the Blitzer CAMERA FODDER: We wan",
incur the distrust and disfavor of Hotel wishes to announce to its dered into the Music HaH last
our constituents, it has been de- patroJ)s that the hotel office ha's wef;k 'to se'i~ the show and the new
cided . that we present for your recently, be~n moved to th"e suite "March of Time." Har,dly ha,d we
displeasure this morning our of offices adjoining the hotel ex.,. grabbed, the seat, held, it dov.:n' and
moitthly 'HIT PARADE. Here ~tis: change room. Guests may ,now ~ pounced on it when ,,"Show. Busi-

'No. l-"Don~t Get Around',Much pick up their mail and obtain room J_ ,_ L ness at WarD appeared ,on the.
Anymore"-appties to all of us service and maid service fr.om these \.. 'c.l' screen. We watched' Hedy Lamarr,
in general, but in particular to new offices. "'r~ Al Jotson; the Ballet Russe and
several of the fellows who' became It was while at the' Exchange' - ] others entertain the boys.
casualtie's, last week..This' is 'not Market the other afternoon, tryil).g . • J'....... Later a Miss Carole· La:ndis
in fun, for we. really sympathize to convince'the attendants that we sighed into a microphone and the
with ,Cpt. PhillIps, Pvt. Stanley really need a new shirt ··and'. they camer~'1 flashed t~ 'a . tittle, group
Guinn, and Pvt. Griffith and hope should let uS,_'iurn this one -in, .that, in a far-away tent, listening to
that:they get'well soon, How about we noticed the wa:Ils to the office . \. the' sigh,. on their radio. Spitting
it, fellows? Were ,very thin. (We didri~t get the images, tlie listeners were, of RED

No. II-'~Prince Charming" might shirt,,'"by ,the way)., , HARVEY;: FLATBUSH ZABACK j

well ,be Pvt. Eversley's ·new mon,. Thi~ gave us the idea to 'listen " r.. DESI' DESORMEAUX, JOHN t.
icker a~ter a torrid tcl.ephone ,~all in 'and see 'how the Blitzer guests,: !:'.;, LEWIS and CRATE CRATON.
he made one moonlit even.mg. asked Assistant Manager Burns for I', _( There was n reason: they" were
"Honey, d.on1t,you think I'm cute?" a wI) ,AGO" Form :No. 7. ,We' heard the listeners. That "Red .gets quite'
.J-:Ia! ,Hal But thinking is not ra- many, variations on .this subject, a laugh, by the wily; :when' he an-
!loned-yet., and here is how they ran: swers Carole's. sigh with one of

.N? III-HBnby, D~n't You Cry'" The. 'P_er~cin'~lity Approach: Pvt. llis' o\vn. '
. .:will ,be PyJ. Coopers war ch,ant Suri'at;:,', ,,'fIel1o ·there' Sgt.. Well, GUMBEATS: Sleepy J. HAR-
'for a whIle. ~-Ie. was the prou~' Oscar,"' how: ,are you boy'? Carne OLD HOLLAND, the Clemson Kid'.

papa, of a b~by glrl la~t Sunday. here .fellow.- Atta' ,Boy~ Nice"boy. He now wears one 'on' each arm.',
No. IV-:- Why Don t YOU Do Th t's: '2., fine', dog you have there . FRANK KENADY and MIKE BI-

Ri'~h.t?,l'-applies to the case' of Sg~ . "Y,es':!iir;' firie dog".," SaY' Sgt.~ \ALIS at'Rogers Corner. They ,were
actln~ C~l. S~e"Yart, 'a~ h~ ~nter;; did :y,o,ti')leaf.about'.the moi011 th:'at . Ientertaining '\vhat appeared to be
t,he llmehght once agam. TIS ru- cut'.bU':'his:.arms'because;:he':wahted .. a'couple of lady riveters. "
mored t1ta~, he came·across an emp- to wear\sleeveless sweater?-" Ha:~ I MOODY RUCKER, poison oakie.
ty. bunk 10. a ~ state Of mayhem., ha _ :by, the way, ',Sgt:, do you think' He keeps, looking for a' mantel-
WIthout hesitation .. 11~ prepared to 1. could have __ .." Ipiece to eat off of ... ,BRUSH
have its occupant "glgged for the .' h R' I A h C I R' THOMPSON'S' letters. W.ho)s the
duration. Closer scrutiny "revea~edt HHT l~ ;ga 'lPro~~d ':rk p 't . ~cer. gal who signs the'm "your wife"?

"however,' that it was :his 'OWN,' ,e 0, ' ~t.. h aY'li :', I e ,0 b ~v.e ~ .. ~' ALABAMA SUM· BOLAN.
bunk . ' a pass -,tomg t, , ave .some'k' US1~ ~. ' Something new has' been added to
".No: V-'~Blues in the. Night"- n.ess to. ,auen~ to ,in New..Yor .. ' Yes Ihis diet since he me.t the' ,re.dhead..
is the·,tbe'me song of the fireb'qg' SIT" have., an,J1~Jl9rtant m.att~r, tha~ .VETERAN'S O·fiT· ·N· CD "sa'.' MASON·.DIXON. His antics got
whose s'pouse proll1ised another should ~e,;,atten~~d ,to right away I U iii '1iI 'l-Jl' him the censor's 'shears .last week.
firl~b,;tg a carton' o\"ci~aril~o~." B,i;J.t a~~h~ -Si~~ple' App'r~oach:,:P.vt. Mor'; (conti.n~e~rfr~m'·p~ge'l) P(c'. 'PauI"H~ Jones ... COCKY ROCHE in ,line ,,-,-'
;W,~lY7 ..Hmmm. , '. ,t I' row. "Sg~', 'can'r have' a-pass to- '. ,':. ". ' , ," .. '. How",different"'people look when No.2, in "Show.Business at;;'"

·No. VI~',!As Times Goes By ~ night?" That's "all: . ' Ma!~eson ~s ,hospltalpicd 'after they:· ~l;t1~~'.'I:s~.e~piiig... ;' Fierce S..gt.s.~ ... .-LAMBIE PIE LA~, j:;,"-

Pfc. Hill takes over in 'Sea Bright. The Overbearing Approach; CpL AmerIcan. ~o,ldlers mopp~d u~ tbe Nasty'. Cpls'1 and', piimp'ous' "Pfc's ·WELLS.':' They1
lL' .be:' ,

Somebody ~ost, ot' course. and I'll Delaney. "Hello Sgt. Now I sup- area and Silenced French artillery. all ,:are 'apt to turn' into"something now to track ,down st..
bet you cari't guess' who it'i.!:i. ' 'It b bl . On November 10, h'e was removed to either' angelic 'or otherwise on the Trail of the Lonesv..

No. VII-"When the 'Lights 'Go pose ,YO~ ht e a Ie. to,glf~lel d
me

at a ,base hospital',in. ArzeU: and lat~f S. g't: F~a~.k M.'or~a~' d'ignif'i~d ~n- .-NIT"" YELVIN.GTO~" 'SHL.;",
pass onlg ,so JUS 1 e ou I· t d t 0 u t d "". " .. "'." ., 'SHINE OWENS DUG DUGGAROn' ,Again' All O'ler the World'~' thO t'W ld ,f th" .' ranspor e '0' ran. ~~~ re urne perturbed about 'the usual, routines ." ,. , •

'the rest of the lads will 'know the IdS 1:11"1
0

'torJ:?'h Is.. mfornl~gJ to:the U.nited States:il1, April, . of. Army life 'shakes' off'his dignity BUNION BURRIS and CHINJ,<:O:
, an eave I WI you or ,SIg-;- . " "" ,.", McSWAIN' They're b t t 'h

ordeal that Bacon and your scribe. ·nature. Guess that's',all right Sgt'.;. Many of,the 'group were In .action like a 'wet dog. "Saw him' sleeping , :" .. ' a ou 0 ave
.underwent under the lights at the huh?" , as l~t~. ~~ ,F~.b~uary, some 9£.trem on the b~at.with, his: chin about 2% to ,go. to' a dentist due to ovel''',
slicing ,table~ Ah, but·a s.titch· in . The Wishy-Washy Approach: Pvt., par,!IcI'paJmg·,'I~ :.~n~agem.e~ts In. At:- inches from ,his ankles~ 'Don~t ask gnashmg of the teeth \Vee.~s .ago.
time ,alwaY~ he'lps. . Gangi. "Uh, Sgt. Don't suppose ,?er.Ia ,a,~d ,!U~I~~~, ~~d ~ev~ral see- us how that is 'possible, we're only' MI,NK.O ..,CLANCE beat them ?ut

No. VlII-uI Had 'The CraZlest you have 'any' but jiIst tliought J'd.mg.'aotlO~,.at Hellf1r~, ,and' Kas~ telling you what we saw. of gomg to;,WPB . " .DONALD
D " 'd Ih . d· 'h th '. ' ser.ille Passes' . .' .. ' COOK's chOice of names for chil-. r~am sal, I e me lCS w en ey. ask. - Imagine I'm' too late and _" ' " ,.' " 'Alongside of. him was (we found ,,-. '
came ba9k Friday n.ight and. co:uld lit'S really not too important' ,any_ It was 'at':Kasserine Pass in mid-Ion investigation) c'pl. deorge Wey- d(Jren). o~lr~Lan~~rand ... '. J. B..
~not find hide pOl' hair of their. way, but just in. case' YOU." ·'S.liOUld February ,t.h'~t American. troops rout.;Igand. Georgi.els m~uth :w.as s~. ~~k·. d ' t h ehr. hld~ KfP. or
bunks ' 'h t!' d h I ft· ' "," , . 'd . Id' ", a, I e an wa c " 1m 1ve or,.a

. ,appen 0 In. you ave one e ed Rommel's Panzer division and WI e open we cou . not' see hiS 'dishrag A y d FOREMAN
No. lX-"I'll Get Byt, murmu~ed over, and you think it would' be ' .':' , . ". . . . " face. We ,made a' special 'trip to '. . .. nno e .

Stevens this morning when' he II· 'ht I "f th' k 't' GrenadIer~..'. Takmg the offem;,lve h, 'd f h .b ; KOZLOWSKI. Ever,ythtng happens, a ng. mean, J you In I,' .:. ' .~ , t a 81 eat e oat to,'see who It h· d' I
fQund, au.' S.orne ve.ry distas.tef.UI .w...ouldn't. matter .too much I'd like. dter ha.v'.n.,g 10.st. valuab.I.,e .g..round to. was';· Put 'J.oe E Br"own to.' shame Ito 1m. unng ectures.·

A ' 'h' " , h . A·· 1· . , f· .. ' ". JIMMY GEORGE, Bow could
n~ws. gig at -was a g.lg... !,? - - -, . 1. e ene~y,., mer c~n ,10 antry, Sup.- Sgt'. Howard Hop'pock was across ne II h· "A I B

.No. X-(Last·and most certamly,. Left our spot by the' waH with ,ported by.:fleld'.arhllery and a qe- from me on the' 'boat' in' 'a state 'of anYO",??9~ Th 1m t ..PP~ANi~~
10east)h"IO'm Gk~nna M

f
Tove. ,;;aby fOu~ q'ur head r~eling. P:ll. t?es'e 'di"ffer~lv,as~akt~,ng "f~,rf'~Yh ~Y, the 1·I~ir blarlI". complete. relaxation. Sort of sur-' '~:~ILi.'~ lau~n~~/ 10 'The a~~ '-----.!.-.

n,T e uts Irts 0 . own e o~e ent approaches. ,WhICh!s the,way'? S. ru;c one 0; ~t ~"most te lO.g OWS. prised us,: we've ,nev.6'r<seen Sgt. tifier UPPIE UPCHURCH .
I catch. all .the furnIture that IS Please 'let me.see the Light. There ,of, the' N.ortij,.Afri.can camp~ugn. Hopp·o·ck ·,"n ·any·th·In··g I·h· ., ~ , ? ' d· f . h' I MADISuses

now about to be heaved MUST be a perfect way! . 'Veter~nto'f that '~ngag'ernent how sembled relaxation' -' ".a ,even re~ S'"TsteaCAoSSEaLwO 1st eff, '.' pN
. . ",I d" ",' • • co eemg, on .the= ~~r~ ·mc ~"e Pvi. Andrew" -Du.hp~, We'.v~, never seen," Pvt. ,Orden house. aLthe Y •.•• ' GREEK AU.

~ ih~~hWQlfL ."'~~y lhnfan~,ry~a.. ti' 3.nd
f

Pf.Cp" F:1t?,rd ,W
d
· ~al·l~ Batuvelt aslee'p, bu( we 'think it GUSTA watering SKEETER' 'on ,

oun,. mem er '0 ii ara roop, IV s- 'would he 'II t "d 'f th b h th tl d . "
-k ~:that'fl~iN from 'Englan... to'North:' . ' an exce. ~~, J ea I some-I e eac e a ler ay. .
.A·f ,. C I·h ' 'f" d .. d one would put ,111m -to sleep. ' TRIM TRIMBLE. He walksnca. ' a oun s ou I roppe . . " , . I ' : ,
-fro'nl the skies 'on' November 8 and' We.,interrupt this discu~sion on a. one •.. JOHN LUSBY s s.ugge~ ...
captured a French, ',airfield near Te:' sleep, to ,s~nd out ~,flash message. tlOn. He ·says to" ,try. . turnmg .In
"bessa. Lltter:'t~ey');~)V: :a~tion. at ~p1., ~~~er, C~rpe:";ter is in ~~ state some guns for som; bicycles .. ,_
Gafsa,.and':sp.bse,quenHy, we're'for'ced of h?Fnbl,e agl,!ah().~,. .No letter SCOTLAND YARD S solo dress
lto:-retreat:"from Feri"aria', wht;n' the from ,the gIr.l fr.Ie~d.- Will' the ne~ rehearsal for a hike. 1 -..'--~
A,xis t~oops 'counter:.attacked. ,: glect,f~I- lad~ .wrlte:',~o "CappylJ. real .PORKY BORKOW~.KI s san~_ -~

D I"·, f:' ','" ,. d ' 'Ih' soon, cause·the hash suffers ·at the wiche shoppe. He picks -, up' the, u lOa s out It par IClpa e ,lO, e , '. " ".',..' . h" TW·, '., ',' '.,', , ' mess hall when Elmer IS unhappy. ·grocenes on IS passes .. '. EN-
c;apture of th~.Fef:l~na air~ort). u~~ Going"back,to s]eep~' The' change TY MERRILL.' He says. to drop

',derwent bq~bi':lg'alld strafing ,daily: it'makes)n Sgt. Christen Koster is in at Merril~'s M,orale Milt (Day_
.. while hol.i:li.Qg"Jhe",~gain; and then appalling. From a quiet; reserved Room to you)-pool ,tables, "ping"

p,ushed on"to<the;'GafS3'sect9I'." Du- person, he chang~f into s.omething pong, everything but blondes. Don't
tina ,was 'knocked' out of a~tion ,FebM that makes':an air ·raid soun'd like miss it. Gum-of-the-Week: Blow
ruary 19,' :;,a.f.te"i" I German', "troops a crooner,' Duplicates air,-raid si- it out your 10udspeakeI;'!
stl:l,ged a'big~}Jus,h llnd'cliptured'many: rens and planes,alternately.
merri.per~:·:Othis.'ba,t,~aHOn. ,He wa~ ,- .,Cpl. Frank Hill, our "Junlorlt MORMON WORSHIP
hos.Pital~,zAA:,:"a<:,:qo~stantin.e, and· can jnot be se,enw~en',he is as~eep. A special consultation hour, for

.lat~r waS":ass~gned: to a replace- BU~i,e~,his ,head in ,t!le .pillow, ·jl.1S't members of the Church of the
, ment, cen.ter n'ear Oran. leaves' out' a tip of his nose . L" D S',· M" " ,',' ,: ' .. . .' ~, ." , . ,'., a er ay am s or ormons has

. "P.fc~: J1:~w:~r~ Goddard p~r,hCIPated Pyt. Ray, DaIlm,an, .~ets n~ i"est been ari'a'nged between 6':30 and.
n;1.th~ ~n~,!l~eme:nt of Sbeltla, where ~hefl h,e sleeps: 5~hases or IS J::~-17:30 ..,p.m. at the Post Chapel tOda .

'Ame~lc~~;'.:~rCJ.o~s.fou~l~t ..:~o,r . four mg, cryas.e~ a,II, n.lght long, EmU;; Miirmon elders will be'- resent,'ro
, days to capture the town and were howls,. gIves orders, and generall~~ , . d h' ·f P "I·'" All

I f ""-a" "I' 'h' G d h' If II h h ,mee men an t elr ami Ies., ater" ~rqe, ,'.to re lllqU1S ,It, 0 - .wears Imse out, a 1. roug the'M . .• d
da,rd"v.:i:rs',~~j.tited by a::bdrnb ,when night '. ormons are lllVl.e '.
hi,S 'outfWjras forced ,to retreat Cpl. Marion McCulley' sll;';:eps,
through"Kasserin'c pass .under con- period. May;~.-e' Vihe.n, ,yo'u see him

. '" stant bombardment and air' straflng~' going by, he is just walking in ,his
'. :., ".:" ,,;:. , \ \' I .. Later, '. American £ounter.attacks, sleep. ·Sleeps ..as much as ·he Can

j}IHere's a gooCfEoo~if y~r:iicar~ for'wom-eni!,~ . sta,rte,d th~, D:esert' Fox RO.J~lI:nel ·0!1. during irregular' 'hours so he .can
.L,""'.......,;'..:.:;;:.:~;;;.;~;;;.;;;;:;;.;;;;;:.,~.,~,;;;;';;,"',;;;.,;;::..::.::::::;:;.:.~..",-,-..l !!!~ ,~~~~'~r .x:eRe~!! . ,~e~p' CP.!., S!eyegs awake' all night.

\
;'
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Saw Oran Fall

P~blished Weekl~

Photos by U. S. Asmy Sjgoal Co~

Pvt. H. KraussPvt. C. GreenwoodPvt. W. Wenzel

Veterans Arrive ,ere
- "',," .'.: '. .

Two ofContingentWea.-t
PurwileHeart Decoration'

Pvt. R. Gar.rett

2
Turns Slightly

Violinists

Fort Hancock, N. J.,Thursday, June 3,1943.

Pvt. G. Hughes

•

Pvt. A. Dupree

II p.o.. ·st. orc.hestra
'Longhair,' Wants

Pvt. C. Vonatskl

Desert '>Iattle
. .'-'.

Pvt. P. Kostick

COLUMN·,
LEFT

look Them Over Fort Hancock - These Are Your Brothers Back from the Front

SecondYearc-VoL 4-No. 49.

. .<Contin.uocl on P.~o Sl

We'~~~ 'Iet .~o~t~ll your' 'stOry
And-·,nqw"'.we've had our:,·s'ay.
Butsoldie;r, tell thetJ;'uth now,:
Don't you gol4brick all day?

We' had a· name ~ at one time'
Now we're "Hey You" or "Babe"

,or, "Toots."
And ..'yet.'.youalways resen-t

fac£<' , "
tJjar·w~:·jus~ call you Butch.

;cf!}t.
. ,

Bur '.for· somoeone ·ill ,a hurry
You ,really.~ take your time
FishiIlg ,'through your pockets
To f.ind' a· lonely- dime.

You canno~' do your shoppirig
Say in :groups. of two ar three.
You have, tq beago.od egg
And bring your battery.

Everyone says that,'.he:is ·first,
No o~e is· ever .Iast~·~·. ,"
You' ''wan't, your.. "order':right .away
And, brother~y6u' mean ·fast.

,We" ·l'eally·· got quite, a .kick
Out'of ·your tale of woe.
;We're' a.nswering you right

a'n'd now
But' as a! friend, not foe.

W~'re sorry .that our .service
Does :not suit your'r()yal taste;
We've ofte.n ,wondered whar;y.ou'd

do: '.
, If you' were in· our place.

'-"""""',

We' listen to your-.'c~my iokes,
. . , . HeaI: .of 'your fame and riches. ,

'~-.......,~';::- And all the Wne .we're wading'
, -,through

. A s,tack, of ,dirty ~ishes.

<in a few. nigh'ts' of continu,:-.;'~
mass attacks. /~ ..

Industrial experts ct' ,.
many would be unable I.,

tinue the war,:" if her indub•. "
output., now 'curtailed 20 pet
cent,could be reduced 40 per
~ent.

One hundred thousand tons
of bombs have been necessary
to realize· the 20 'per 'cent drop
in output. Experts .estimate
that 225,000 tons of. bombs :wiII
be .necessary to bring ab"out the
~o per cent', reduction.

General. ,da.ta now released
for publication,' reveals that'
the Allies are pr'oducing 10,000 '

.' planes per month against 3,000
produced by the Axis; ,that' the'
Allies still are far' from' peak
production whiiethe enemy has
hit its peak; and that' Allied
planes are superior, to those o~' .
the enemy.

In the face of this, informa- .
tion, hard-bitten infantrymen,
long schooled' in basic war' op~
eration. as well as 'many other
experts still contc-nd that the
maiJJi' grand, gigantic -struggle
that winds up at the. gates of
Berlin will be a long one fohght .
on the ground.

Can. air force alone wIn· the
war? Or can air force rain
down such cor:.plete destruction
that only a walk~through and
a mopping-up aftermath :by
ground power' will' be neces
sary?, . .

Fort Hancock, N. J_, Thursday, June 3, 1943.

Advisory Ofricers
Major Robert F. Spottswood, Lt. John ]. Buyer

Art Staff
Sgt. Earle F. Tyler, Pvt. Doug Ryan, Pvt. Manny Dreiband.

The: biggest show on earth is
unde:'rwaY"true. But whether it
wiU b'a, 'one, brh~.fabt starring air
farce's' or, a 'lang' show of mud
and· blood featuring gr.ound
power is .stilI ~ toss-up..

As i:l softening~up agent, air
power has 'proved itself again
and again.iIi this war. It has
done a brilliant' job play~ng a
secondary, role; But can air
power accornpllsh.'the'main job?
Let's look at 'the facts.

. In one Year, ,bombing through
air power has reduced Ger
many's WaT production at least
20 per cent.

In one year, bombing from '1
the air" has disintegrated large
areas of enemyindustrial cities
into chatred rubble. I

In one year, bombing from
the: air has caus'ed ~fjre;' ,flood
and explosion; ,to., the ·..enemy,
bringing on mass death:and dis
e~se, and leaving hundreds of
thousands of the enemy home
less.

In short, air power has scor
ed a tremendl'usly, shattering,
but, not deciSIve,' blow at the
Axis. .

Allied airmen arid advocate... ·
of air force now, are convino..d
firmly that ai: power alone can
pound the enemy info ,quick and
final ddeat.

Airmen claim a concentrated
farce' of 20,000' 'bombers could
~nock .out Germany c,omple,tely

Edited by the Special Service Office for the Officers and M'en of Fort
Hancock, N. J. Free distribution to the garrison at Fort Hancock.
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DON'T START PACKING
The biggest show on earth is underway.

Two years ago someone said so simply it sounded fan
tastic: '~The day will come when the Allies press the button,
and all hell breaks loose on the Axis." i.

The time has come.

The button has been pressed.

Daily, hour by h~ur, the newspaper and the radio-ar~ re
porting news that crackles with an electric thrill. And each
item reported brings a lump to the throat and a swell to' the
pride. For we here, no matter how small oUr part may_ be,trre
a component of a great machin,,--that now is rolling unstop
pably toward another "new birth of freedom."

So, soldier, when you hear' and read the news_smile.
Grin. Laugh:' Be happy. Feel glad. But .••

Don't let it go to your head. Don't think the war is
over. Don't start packing. First, -give the. facts one more
once over and then weigh the balance.

Sandy Hook Foghorn
EDITOR Pvt. Roger Hammond

SPORTS EDITOR h_.h Sgt. Clay Marsh.

We may find out soon. Tremendous bombing attacks
that have taken place -without precedent during the past two
weeks make it apparent tlla~ the Allies are now giving air
force its big chance. The duration of the war thus-beconies'
hinged upon the degree of success air power attains.

. . ,. .

However,if airp6wer is not equal to the acid t,:st, 'it,;s .
agreed a .long, slow-moving but certain, groUnd operation-
will play the star role.

So soldierLweigh the balance. The rainbov"--6fImal~--:!
victory looks to beon the horIzon, and be1l-ringing is defi- -'-
nitely in-order..,B1;lt save a little space, just" a littlestorage
room for the possibility; of 'I mirf'1~ Don't start packing y;et.

,-
/

\-"

Bugles

FOGHORN

These

-WEDNESDAY
YMCA lobby sing at 6:30 p.rn.
YMCA:. Hobby and Cr~fts party

at 8 p.m. -Lady instructors wiIJ
s~pervise. .

,"Squadron Leader," with
Eric Portman, B~:atr1ce y'arley
and Martin Miller~ At .Post
~heatres.

For'Taps'Not

-:..Photo by t!". S. Army Signal Corps
These' b"ugTes. will see' service onCe again':, after· they have: been
reconditioned at the Salvage Repair wareho·us¢. 'T~,5 John 'Izzo is
soldering the tubing on ~one of. them, after'. which' the' ,dents will
be removed and the surface. refinished.

"March of Time," ShOWing local
Scenes, Coming Here Next Week

Page Four
---~-------------------------

Nothing Wasted: Repair Shop:
Makes -Magic With Scrap Pile

-----
S@ldering Iron, \
Yank Dll1gel'1luity "
Transform Junk I

Fort Hancock's Salvage Repair
Warehouse, where everything from:
bugles to can openers can be re- ~
paired and restored to use, is prov-.
iog to be a major factor in the;
post's conservation program, acJ

1cording to Lieutenant Jack D..
,Walker, Salvage Officer.

Thanks to Salvage Repair per
'aoonel hundreds of articles orig
inally discarded as junk have been
retrieved from the scrap heap and
me back in service again. good for
years of additional use. Many of
the items no longer are available.
from Army supply depots.

Completely equipped with lathes,
,bandsaws, welding and metal cut-·
ting tools, the warehouse is geared!
to handle a variety of repair jobs. I
The personnel, under TechnicalI
Sergeant William J. Timblin, are

.skilled J a~ks of all trades, able to
,do carpentry, plumbing, welding
and metalwork, and can repair a 1

, desk ,or chair just as easily as they I
can 'restore a metal army cot to I

·use. '
A special rig,devised, by Sgt.

Timblin, whose service in, the Army
date.s j:)ack to 1919, now enables, his
crew of. enlisted men and civilian
Viorkers to repair an army cot in
nine minutes. This 'includes re~

.moving ,worn out coil springs, and
metal fabrric, upon which the mat

<tresses rest" installing new angle
irons, -and b.oring new holes for
bolts if necessary. Since Sgt. Timb
lin's device has been in use, the
men have been able to average bet~

ter than seven beds 'an. hour, a "Show.B,llsiness Goes to ,War," March' of:TiIn~ ,film that
tremendous saving in time over the' ..
old method of hooking' in coil includes- many, "shots" of ,Fort Hancock.'~~:theater~going'per-
springs one at a time. sonnelJ is now being' scree1;t.ed ~t.Radio City Music'·Hall in

Since Fort Hancock's conserva- New' York and will be shown on 1 . .,
tioD drive' was launched last Aug~ this post· Thursday and Friday t some, of.' these' men being soldiers
ust, requests for repa'ir service have evenings, June 10 and 11, it wasl Harvey, Lewis, ,Desorme~ux, Cra
increased' more than 90%, Lt. Walk- leaI:ned this' week. Iton and Zab'.~ck. Blitzer. unit mem
erreported. ·As.- a, result, in order Featu.red in the film- is the,pre- bers', are also ,shown' in the film,
to avoid taxing the facilities of the 'sentation . of the ballet "Prince it is reported. "
Salvage Repair War~house, 'Sgt. Igor," which was ,d~hced here sev-~lthough.names of c!lmps: are
,Timblin has stocked his shelves eral wee~s ago by' the entire Bal- not mentio~ed;<"a -. picture' of the

lwith' many replacement par.ts for let <Russe company. . ~arch of Main Gate: shown, Aisplays' a sign
staves, meat grinders, chairs and Time cameramen. photographed. the marke'd,'>' ~IFort .. 'Hancock." Other
furniture, which he supplies to b~llet her.e and, also took severa1.shots .,pe'rtI,ltent ..'io :.this post, in
tech-nicians from various units sta- infor-mal shots of'the crowd, which ,I clu·de. one,'of 11,' lirie of 'men· about
tioned on 'the post. He' frequently appear '-in' the' film. to .enter' tlfe':'theater and: one of,
8dvises them on the best method to 'i,:;'M.embers of . the Bullet·: B'uster a group,":?I(Bull~t :'Busters',,: in a
effect the repairs and..they do the GRast ArtillerY.unit can be ea$ily tent· listenfng. ,fa 'Carole Landis
actual work themselves. f~cognized in, scenes of ,th~. crQwd, l'actreSSj:.:Sig}r.:.~ia,,;:~ .. ilie',;.ra:dJo.. ::. ,,' ,

,wa~eh~~~~ ~~isth~ee~al;:::al~jt~~II;~;:;::~~~;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;;;;~i;:;::;:;::;;;;¥--~.~2,:~-':'>¥,::~.':.~'''-'~.;'--~','~;:.i·;::5;;;;;:;::~
~~;~:::go:r:~~e\~i~~7~:,ina:~it~~= I CALENDAR OF "EVENTS II
~epairs<: . TONIGHT ring W~lt~rHus't'~h':;:a~~·:(Ann·

Seveq: G1 bugles turned in for reo: Y'M.CA' lobby sing at' 6:30p.m. Harding.·; "'Must", of the .week.
conditioning, dents to be removed YMCA· Home .. Game 'Night at· B At. :T1ieati'~::>~o~':l" 6:30·".'and
and tubing to be soldered; five ker.: p.p1. Ladies· from Rumson VSO 8:~O·""p~'m.;at:··Th'eatreNo~· 2,
osene lanterns to be refitted with as partners. Refreshments. 5:~Oand''7:,3(j·p.in~· <'

'.han.dIes, frames and glassshades;1 "'Assignment· in Brittany," ·:tM·ONDAY
~me ship's compass to be refifted with Pierre Aumont Susan . . ., .. . ,,'
in a pew case; one office desk, top Peters. At, -Theater .No: 1, 6 :30 1:'"MCA lobby:<,sing ,at 6 :30 ':p;m..
an<:1 d-rawers missing;" one silver- a.nd 8 :30 p.m. At ..Th-eater ,No. YMCA JayaClub at:,.J~,30 ,"p;m.

Speaker. ,,:Open .-.forum.' ":Coffee
.war~ .,basket, handles 'missing; five 2, '5 :30 and 7:30 p.rn. cakes. :\::.~ 't.::,."".:." . " -- .. :"., ,
aluminum, cooking pots, to be weld~ FRIDAY ..M~s~ioItr-:tO:"'.-Moscow.tJ at
ed; fifteen metal Army cot frames,: YMCA' open house. Post'The4tres~""
new spring· ccils and fabric to be Service Club dance. .
,installed, legs to be attached j eight "Assignment in Brittany II ' ;'-'."A~*,1)E1SDA.Y
:wooden chairs, with rungs, legs and at, Post 'Theatres. ',YMCA' '·:Rumso,n, ys'o' sewing
back rests missing; an, as'sor'tm~nt SATURDAY service. Mending ·.jobs. dane. At 5
of knives, meat grinders, can.open·~' YMCA free· movies. at 6·, p.m. p;m. ~,' '

. ers" the 'latter with handles and '(MCA.lobby. sing, at .7:30. p:m. YMCA- movies,<ilt g. p.m.
gears missing; five Sibley tent - YMCA free movies .at 8 p.m. f <~fJ:H~Jt,~, :.. ' EXJillo.$ive." with
stoves to be refitted with grates, USO Concert starring James Cnesfei-::.Jllords a'iid:Jean Par-
and several' hundred pounds of Melton, 8 p.m. ,Theatre No.2. ker" a,nd "Redhead' from' >Man~
wrenches of various sizes to be re~ "Panama Hattie" revival hattan/' w;tI~' .Lupe Velez.
!L'. ·shed 'th bId h· ' '.,' Double, feature" at·.Post .The·,lIDl WI ur s an, c JpS re- with Ann, Soth-ern Red Skel- ..
imoved on gripping edges. ton~ At Theatre No.1, 6:30 atres. I

In due time each article will be and 8 :30 p.m. Cancellation at
completely r'econditioned and, re~ Theatre No.2.
stored to the supply sergeant Who SUN~AY

turned it in, saving an' expenditure . YMCA lobby Gospel sing at
of hundreds of dollars for. new 6 :30 p.m.
equipment, and eliminating the pos- YMCA Music of .the· Masters

. fiibility', of valuable equipment 'going at 8 .p.m. Berlioz Fantastic Sym:-
to the scrap heap to be sold as phony. Strauss Bin Heldenleben.
J.unt. '.'Mission to l\'l;os.c:ow." star-

. \ ---------- ---- --- --.- --~------- ----------~--- ------ -~--- -
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